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that purpose, to harass innocent settlers uiMiii all alike the same obligation of olxi clues Hotel in the
of thw t'niteJ Khite
Tho repu'
Ollloo on Kailroad Avanua, iu
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wiuilt i by ih :ir dol.'gahM ju natioual '.villi spies and prosecutions, und.r the Hence to laws, at tho same time that cit
Will praotios in Laud Offio
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of expiwing frauds and izenship is slid must be the panoply and
c in vv itiiiii, p i
all
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kii the threshd! of fabo pretem
Courts.
Mrs. GEORGE
ARD, Proprietress.
t ieir proceeding. to honor the memory vindicating the law.
safeguard of him who wears it, and prouf thinr firnl emit leader, itu'- immortal
the government by congress of the tect him, whether high or low, rich or
T. F. Coawit. O. O. Foaat. W. A. Ha warns
rrfiJ'upioii of iihcrtv dii'l tli richtK of tho territories, is based upon necessity only poor, in all his ml rights; It should and
A HAWKINS,
people, Alr.liui f.incoln, and eovw almi to tho end that they may become states must afford him protection at home and
CONWAY,
of iii')wriiihal'ld remiMii- - in the union. Therefore, whenever the ollow.nnd protect him abroad in whatevvilli
Attorneys and Oonnselww at Law, rlilvor
Lruiirn uri I gr.it rude tho moioir iianion conditions of population, material resour er land he n ay be on a lawful errand.
City, New Muxioo. Proniit attention anon
onr liter ItM'iri', who liave Ihioii morn ces, public intelligence and molality are
The men who abandoned the republito all business entrusted to onr ours. 1
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recently rnllod nwav from our uoiiiicUh such as to insure a stable local govern- can parly in
tioe iu all the courts of the territory.
,
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If the flepuhlicana of Sierra County
teliuv the nniicaitfiir-c-l can ru'eiu the
otoof the Piuty, ami Unit, If elected to
tha olllca of Hi'iTiwutfltivo in the next
AamsiuUv of Use Territory of
ew Mexico ho will represent tl Iin-tricompoHPil of (irant an J Fhrrs conn-ti- e
Willi rcaoonablo rre'lit to his
iienta, they ar reaperifully fohclteri to
Unify that fact ut the Convention w blub
will uouiinata to euch olllrw.
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The Shaft got out an extra last
Wednesday, the euterpiibe bting
coajnieiidublo, hut we would really
like to know where the fSWt
stonds. Commenting editorially
oa tke grand jury report, for which
the extra wns .ostensibly gotten
out, it says: "The less said nbout
toe work of this tand jury probably the better, tis it seemed in some
of its wot k ns if tho testimony of
should
dead bouts, pimps and
weigh the sutue ns upright cjtien
who were not granted a hearing."
And then it has several columns of
Either
slush on the snnft report.
the Shalt has two ink blingfrs, one
with just sn ntom of common
senius and one whose twaddle would

mnke a toad sick, or the intelligent
changed the - word
compositor
"more" to "lean" in the quotation
shove.
Again, hour could the tesof
anyqne be weighed
timony
did not testify?
who
agaicstone
e
l 'J
"Dan," remarked tho provident,
(is he stealthily drew from hU vest
pocket the left Lind foot of ft gn.re
the dark of
yard rabbit, killed
tho moon, looked at it dubiously
bikI slowly fcho.ik hii hmid: "I
don't like the looks of Hint
Ilepublioan vote in
is n pretty big straw,
and it isn't blowing iu our direcVer-iLout-

We would ndvise our esteemed

contemporary at Kingilou to
a few sorts, employ a

proof-read-

or hire

Tho

n

printer.

buy

a.

o. PERIUULT.

Fr?auXt & Grilles

former

would only cost u few dollars, aud
as our e. c. is more fiuaneiully em-

barrassed thiu
would suggeut'

well

edited,

it as the more

"
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pedient.

K. E. Oi.LI.E3.

A3f

S. i". FuhTRR.

vUdilV.

I hereby announce myw If an a ranrli-tlnt- e
for tin' office of Hhcrill'of Sierra Co.,
uhject in tho action of the licnioi ratto

f

pounty ennvoution.

Tuna. Mrni'iiv.

nijwlf aa a candi-du'- c
hcrhy announce
for tlio olfico of Khciilt'of Sierra Co.,
nul.Jwt to Uia action of the Icmocratiu
hvuv I). Makps.
county couvont ton,
I

I announce niynlf aa a candidates for
tho ollico of bhcritl'of Hierra county,
to the action of tlia Republican counl't' (iVAl.t,,
ty convention.
Pep. U. 8. Marahal.
Dop.

I

ct

f.

I tako tile.ianre in announcinn iiiynolf
aa a cautfiduto on the IVinocraiic ticket
or the ollico of fharill' of Kieir.i county,
uhjiM't to tho action of tlm I'cinocr itic
8. W. Samduiis.
tounty convention.
I herobv announca uiysclf a candidate
(or th olftco of twiaurer, nuhj id to tlio
actiou of tlio Hcjiiililican counly convenWilliam U. Uichfr.
tion.

I

I liorv'iy uminuncu mywlf n. a candl-du- t
for tho ottico of i'r)inir.inHioncr of
county, nu; 'jwt to the actiun of tlio
Jienu'dican county convention,
T. U. t.VAnE.

i

j

York, Ga., villain of 200 houU,
lins utven furtU oundict quarantin.
ing Bgninat the cuUro wuilit, Tley
(ear yellow fever.
.

over tl" territory
rpriu the highest
tortus of
R

Mnr-jau- o

S.,Oieio,
1

the lippubUoun

pomlLee for ilelpRat.
"U

Lftte iipwa from th Cnco conn-(r- y
is fdvoriible for Stanley, tho
Xlnrcr, nlthough each day nJJs
Riiiiuty iu regerd to hiu etfdy.
i

The npnounreuuMit of T. B. 5uv- Rgt) as a candidat-- i fur coru mist toiler orpcara clacwlmri. He id a
yculleuian of the first water and
wale a ftlrotiR racf,

la a riluperativo attack

on the
editor f tltis paper by a awpposed
'Ubaorver" in the Shnft annex of
Wednesday, ih editorial "we"
crops out in sevt-ia- l places. Tht
eariuMliof the puPiile idiot who
peDued the article is liins revauled.

JW old Shaft

1

rafg?a of the yellow fover
in Jacksonville, Fla, art teriitde.
Orir one. llionsaud cnes are
TLo

ro-ort-

with iiearly two huudrrd
deaths. Entire families have dipd
from the drehd disease and the
city is one vast ch&roel hoasfl. The
uflericg is fcarfaL Several culls
for aid Lavo Leen made, which ere
teiug protrpJy acted upon all
ever b ocsulry.

M.

--

.1X0 .MIXERS' SUi'i'UES.
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Additional Crandi,

J?
An exchange snys that nn easta
- burn,
ern corrjm'erriiM8-land
the
on
won
an
stage
living
H7e have just received and opened np a B'ull Line o
then bing her from the wings untouched by the flames. Iu the inNew Goods !
New Goods !
fancy of the trick and before safe-t- New Goods !
that
is
is
it
suggested
he use Dr. liury Walker as a sub-jeu- t. The Finest
Display of Dry Goods iu Sierra County, Including New
aud Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
Plain
Sijks,

iJLiiLililL

'JiLllUnfll'aLJlJL.

rsfst
bFA on
!.ft

U

V,'

rj''

-

ia-

sows

aip.

bipMUaveuiaonaid.
Ki riht hip.

left

Jobs

iSUltlT

y

Horace
editor of
Post, is
pressing

.White, tha mugwump
the New York Evening
credibly reported an ex:
the opinion that Mr.

Boots

m atnrki

Hrond

ar uinrk

la a hol

i,r.uh aft cir aod
iiwlalaarl4ilitMA

French Ginghams, & Prints, Groceries, Califoraia
Canned Fruits,' Drns. Medicines and
New Goods of
Confectionery.
Every Description. Lot
of New

POLITICAL rOJNTS.

iHTFOKD 4

HABDCA8TLE,

4&

I

AM

l--l

OO.

Slme?,

mM.

of tba
AiJr.V- rnni-U- ,
nia.o t u UouilTi'ti-rC!cyeIand's.defeHt now seems cerV,ym
5ila, Simro eomity. P. ()., OraHon,
&
MATS
Ac.
&c.
CAPS,
FURNISHING
GOODS,
N .'I.
y.iir rj.ivk. uml.'Mtow l.'U, waunw
tain. When the tangwnmpu de- CLOTHING,
tcmiwoted)
bra.i t
ii
Wo also cirry the Finest Ur in Is of Cigars in the County, ns f ..r.'i
the
left
for
what
is
left
un
hopo
spair,
hip orsh juliior, eloo S on left hip.
t im If iliopt Qualities of Wines &
es
well
Liquors.
Democrats? -- Denver
it.

Republican,
Hep.
Senator Piatt made this broad
statement: "The wae earners iu
Connecticut and Rhode In!tnd owu

SIl'-EL-

end snpport of deeeut men; but it
more property than, the wage earnto the nawould lis a great l
ers of the whole world outside of
tional ticket and the great cause
the United Slates." And it is the
tion."
it represents,
( f reform which
"We didn't erpost anything of policy of piotcction that has given New York
Tinifs, Dem.
-Vermont," replied Dan, "but look them this position. Omaha
"
When a man denounces the pro.
lie p.
at Arkansas. Sba'a all
tectjve
system r.s vicious and inc.
: Arkansas bo hangmll" exclalm-o- d
fiea
Americans are talking of
nn.l in tha next breath
quiliibie,
overwe've
their
fur
the president. "Dau,
got trado as a remedy
he dies uot favor free trade,
says
too
are
to carry some sclioolhotiso states flowing exchequer.
They
Tribune.
this year,"--(Jhien- g')
rich. They don't know what to you in ay safely set Li in down as a
do With their mouey, so they are political tricksU.r or an ignoramus.
1 he annual drift of money from
Sun Fraucisuo Chronicle.
going to expend it in a free trado
the financial centers to the ngricul-lura- l
Now that Judge Thurman must
toy. There cau be o doubt aluut
regions It move the crops it j once they take to free trade, bo retiieil from active cauvaasing,
has now bi'guu in earnest. In their
complaint will s ou diddp-pear- . wh'i will h i ia luced to take his
(he week ju.st ended the rnwervpH
GhiHgow Observer.
place? No other pf.mofrat d.d
in tho New York bankrf decronsed
l
Wjien the fjvoat Rodger Q, fill it.- Ilitv wril Jelt Davis do?
tho
nearly 83,000,000, bnn-in- g
for
lie
breath
that
fou;:lit
one
years to establish a
Uilla declares in
surplus in thope inhtituttoiiH down he and hia fellow Deinocruts are free-tradand he still
confederiey
near the 511,000,000 mark. J'.nt. s
Cle.vebnid
iu
reultae
that
mid
of
may
free
favor
in
hopes
tiade,
for loiiii;", as a consequence, have inl
New
next that they propose t . f. i,;e tlrit part of tin old
the
stiffened somowhnt, but not to such
M..:!.
Yo!k
out the present tmilT, as ho did at
a degree as to embarrass any leNew llaveu Ia4 week, it is about
Tho best form of retaliation
gitimate enterprise seeking'moijoy. time to call for maps and diagrams
f.g.tiint Cnicida an (.IroHi Uritaiu
This would be ) exceedingly good
of the eminent Texan's mc.,:.iig. h '.h-- .t
:j :inta:.T':g a prvitoclitr
time for vha treasury department
Rep.
Press,
Philadelphia
tariil
high t
prevut
punictontly
its
bond
volume
to expand the
of
of 'IVjas them from p:jiling tiioir products
Coiigressm-iKilgore
purchases,
J.
..
3
tl '..
boasts thf.t ho will defeat tUe pen- in our lunrketb ft t rices with
Dnmocrnts
bill now pending in congress which Amerieui labor canuot comsion
Day by day
throughout the cast ere flocking into the for Mrs. Sheridan.
I'iiil wiw too pete except ty a reduction of 20 to
ia Tf.ges.
Republican camp. The prospects good a lighter and too tuuca of a f.O per
fur success were never mora flut- Republican to please Democrats in
tering. Tho nomination of Gov. Texas. Democrats iu the north
A noticeabl e but not Kurprieing
Mill in New York splits the "great would raise the cry of bloody shirt
fact is that for erainennnt speakers
unwashed" in twain in that rdnte, if critiuistu were mad'- - upon tiie
ngainst the tariff lh m ungeis of
nnd even the most sanguine of thu Texas utatcs;uau,
Chicago Inter. the Democratic canvass geimrtdly
Democratic party anticipate dofeut Ocean, Rep,
s
have to fall bick upon former
all over the c mutry. This is s
Tho Democratic party will be
and soldiers of the confedergreat year for riepublioans.
false to its creed, to its traditions ate, states, where free trado was a
if it pause in constitutional provision. Another
The Shaft buys in its imnex that al'd lo its character
of
work
the
;efojm until curious circumstance is that while
great
it and the Black ltauge is left on
bolstered up these utateenwn are engaged in
class
privilege
the outside to rustle.
It is a fact every
tariff he been destroyed. stritating iu tho north, their cherthe
under
beyond dispute that it is a "clear
in itself. It ished firinciples seem to
f iiiing
rustle" for tho Shaft to meet pay- Protection is wrong
There
New
njubt
York
is
uncirstitution.il.
awy in tho south,
ments on direr things ami now it
there
but
for
bo
tariff
Dam.
a
revenue,
Sun,
is trying to ring iu the Black
must uut bo protection. CLioage
One by one the executive phrasloves
llnnge. Misery
company.
Herald, Detq.
es fall by the wayside.
The famTool old Shaft!
'J be diff ronee between the polii a
otuce
ous proverb, "pubiij
A Democratic paper eays that cies of the two parties is this: Rehas
lingered for a
public trust,"
Seerelfiiy Whitney will soon retire publicans would reduce taxes iu long time, but its death knell was
to private life. Yes, it heats tdl such n way ns to preserve Ameri- sou ided the other
dy ou the senhow time does ily.
Less than six can industries from harm, while ate floor by Mr. Plumb iu the neat
mouths hence lYecideut Cleveland the Democratic party, ss proposed paraphrase, "public office is a priand his otlieinj advisors will step in the Mills bill, would destroy vate snap." Probably, alter nil,
down from oflloe and drop into tho many of them. The former action Mr. Cleveland, by a
tpecios of bet- - j
yawning obscurity which awaits of the Republican party is reason erophemy had the one expression
them.
why it should still ho axpected to ju mind when h uaonsiionsly
..' i
ii.a.' .
r
reduce taxes. Omaha Republican, wrote the other. New York Tr.
Will theeclitor or proprietor of
bum?, Ib pthe Shaft tell an iuquiring public Rep.
u:'1-- a
mnu
said
j
sou,"
Chicago
"My
who it really favors for any office?
?l)t' All.
months
"two
hia
eldest
to
boy,
ago
A pretty pirl,
Up to the preseut timo we Lave
1
would never
A l'rcnuli i)o:t hatl j
ceu iiothing iavoring any candi- I made a vow that
A aootioa of
date. Tlio Shaft evidently prefers shave again until G rover CleveBanana f oci.
land was
president. I
todyiug to the nominees. Truly
A Bii lden
it is a paper without nu oj iuion. returned a few moruincs go from
And down sh gos.i,
a trip through New York,
A vision of
I
and
and ludiana.
have
Charles A. I'ercy went through
Emhroi tcro I hoao.
the w hirlpooj rapids at Niagara pjst returned from Vermont, Here
A youth w iio caw,
u
SuuJ.iy l.ktii, being the becoud lime is my nizr, Keep alwt.yf, my
Though half afraid,
I
he lias accomplished this feat. son, in memory of your father.
Ilish.invl put out.
BotU tiiues he started iu a boat, shall never ueed It again. Chic-g- o
Vprj?eJ the mat 4,
Tribune, Rep,
E .rtft to her cheek
but this time he was thrown ut
Tha lilunhea
There is not a possibility that
and swam three miles.
Mill oould be elected. If this were
A we Ming in
A resolution seems imminent in nil, his nomination would bo no
A inonth iir twa,
Spain. The people aie trying to great calamity except as an im'ica-tio- n
WHiatuVr fuik Bar,
that the Democratic party In
throw off the monarchy yoke and
It i a U't,
make their county a republic The this stale had suuk buck to its old
Ki"'roi ieriea
' raft.
V aiii;; ui n
governor of Madrid keeps that city condition &ad worse, aud was no
eouQdnioe
Lugt-- r worthy ut U
atdr amis lo check the revolt.
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A convenfton of the DemaT.its of tl.e
County of Sisrra if
."reny
to mit at Hillisbcroa .li, in
Thurs
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CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
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I hernhy plve notice that I am a candidate boforo the lteptihlirun convmition of
Morra county lor tho nltlre of Heprvai'ti-tativ- o
Aa- to our 'fiTritoriul LeKW-Jiv-

Los l'olomas, Bifrra coutty, N.
Animna rancli. ttwr county.
Ear merks, under half orop eah tr. on Ic- -.
liurm braaU aame e cattle but
taiouUhir.

rontofh,

1ST

niirnpuafiinior

.

I hereby announce mywlf an a rundl-dat- e
for tho olllce of AtwHor of 8iom
County, aulij'M't to tha atim of the Iio'
publican county convention.
H. A. SuixKHRfnacn.
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MINING NEWS.

NEW

HILLSBOROUGH,

The following is a statement of
the receipts and (expenditures of
the sheriffs
us takeu form
Everything is reported qniet on
the grand jurj'a report;
tits North rercha.
To license to date
$ 10.617 14
Several ci r loads of ore has been
iiiUlifBiiuii fined
Uix
4S,t":0 4U
shipped from this caiup the past
Total
I6S.C77 87

MEXICO

f

1

SATURDAY, SErtEMBEtt

2, 1833.

week.

rOSTOFHCE HOURS.
The portofTiee at HUVoorotih
pen lor business
From 7 30 a. in. to 11 . ra.
.....
4p. m, 4o fl. p. jiu

m

J. M. W ebcler nnde a visit to
the mines tho former part of the

ill be

George W. Grays, of tlie MaIlichniond, left for California
Thursday.
There are rumors of some very
ricli fctrikej in a new legion of

oj. to 30 a" m.
7 p. m. tu 8 p. in.

"

.

P. M.
N. M. April 21, 1333.

Jous E. Smith, Acting
IUlaborouvh,

PleR8nnt went her.
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a serins very dead just

now.
in growing

The cauvasa

a 'teeth'

WHriu.

Attend the llepublieau primary
Democratic
ThuisJay..

next

convention

Gaily tlio candidate skips ever
.
tae country
N. ilarsli, ot tlorraosta, was bore
WeuntaJiy.
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Buy From First Hands, and Our Tiices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of

AVe

8(J,

licensed

iui

Sierra County..

$03,077 87

ami 87,
( 21 ,C10
10 per rent, commission oa

RETAIL DEALEitS IN

We Carrv the Largest rod Beat Selected Stock in

00
91

C3

733 81

pur eent. coiriniUsion on
t,C04
1.18J

liccnwes

uncullede
Sacs uncidlactuJ an;t
iectablo.,
cash on band

0C

01

uncul- -

525 0
044 80

Total

I23.70J

01

WTJ

Absolutely Pure.

This powder never variott. A mnrvel
of purity, strength ami wbcb-fnimtincMore et'otiuiiiicul tlian the ordinury kinds
and cannot lie mOd in coniietitioa with
tbo huUtituds of 1'iw tori, niiort woinlily
alum or UoHi)mt (iowdera. Sold only

C3n,p3,

Xaumtoer,

We give

W
9

"

liLtRy,

.

Material

iiiildtog:
Complete.

r--

orders from neighboring

camps

promp

Addition.

eerLAKZ VALLEP end HILISCORO'Ot

t'.-.-

TIE

iiLx-hi-

n

.

b

couit lldjoui'lltd.
N. Grayson

"fur

A LR &

Dti'j o iiitT'im

ti 00

Total
By tax (property an J poll)

i

WHOLES

W. S. liojwweil, Manuel Staple-to- n
and G. U. Mosey were elected
Farrington, Ilaudcook & Tilla
in criH. Uoy.d ii.ikin Powder Co., 10
d.
to lht Democratic coun- Wall
'legates
streat. 'o York.
ire hiking out some good ore from
at
convention
of
the
ty
primary
in
tciiie
Blanca
their
the Tierra
IL'-are quite sauguiue over the preciuct No. 2 hel l at the court CALL FOR A RLPUBLL
house last Saturday night.
outlook.
CAN COUNTY CONAio
Ilaydoii Til'n, of tho Tierra
CHE TCCK BEER.
VENTION.
Blanca district, was Been on our
A CalTiHoa Kelillrr flallt Seller.
streets the early pi.rt of the week,
A convention of tbe Republicans of
Oie nf ti "psruplc-rcom- "
nhicb lin
lie reports everything booming in the northern a!deci( A labnum ntrrrt,
cotnMy in bcrcby call 'd to nipet at
N."
M., on tlio L'!)lb day of
sccua jcatutlar cf a iimul3- - inci- - Kuirview,
h is section.
A. 1). IMS, at 1 o'cl.iek p. m.,
ii:llt.
fur tbo imriiMHtt of
in nomination
has tlie
The
Seated r.t a tM WM a
Ilia lotn.tu's
2cv? York ili unmifr, a prominput lawyer a ri'tiriMCiitalivo to rfiprsnt
uewa
from
this
Twentv-cit'litof
ami
in
tho
Sierra
firant
following mining
-- nil a i)ru?!i-roiithct merchant.
of
l.eitilnlivc
tin Temlorr of
Tln-ssection :
(.'tntlrmfii wtr tuKupciI In a Now MtJxk'o,Assembly
n
a: (1 also to pi. ten in
In walhcil
couveraatloa
wlirn
tv'.nnt
The Comstock keeps up its rrg-u- l uneof tbc
tlm foHowiiij; cou:it.v olfl.'ers, viz:
fpiimla acMJeraof tlirSaHaiii.a
fdioritV,
probata jadc. probata
Elie was attired in the rctrnlntloa
ir til iprr.ent.
treusurt'r,
niperir.tondont of scljools,
tn.ifurm cf blue, auil carried uuilrr t
No imrrovtio-'n- t
can yet be retbreo county I'ommissioni'rs, three river
urm a bumlle of th Cattle Cry. A
v.a'hvA aions th$ iistiiUuu:d coi a cf comniisnioncjs, usspssot nnd x coroner.
ported from tlie Gray Eagle.
LhnliT Ihf ruk-- ol tb? county cuntrd
t!)fi ebect.
The Templar never locked betcommittee the feveiul proeincln will be
Sccirij; what ae erhTcntly rrcnrdrd es
representation an tullowa:
ter since the Lrnlv Franklin stiiLe, a trio of piomlslni: inrjei nl the table, entillBil Iloalto
3 dok'irutes.
Valley,
a!8
over
walked
to
tlio
vrhrm
i,
tbrre
The Albambra is taking nut ore Rrntlrmcti were
2, Ilillrtljonmh, 4
tlrinl.itiR their bwr. Khe
"
8
t
liXW
ouncas
the ton. t:i;n:rd
3, Kingston,
Xew York drummer on tlio
that goe
O
4, P;dnia,
rhuuldtr. llo looked
la asiuniiiU-Uiencombus
The
Ulohe-Democr-

mora qvret

are

taxes...

fiiios ciiKwitnd
,.
nine tripti in Kingston to du- posit
three trips to Santa Fe to ""'
. .
132
c.epobit :
balance.
25.70J

Montana.
The new ly discovered gold mines
of Michigan are turning out be:ter
thou anticipated. They are said
ti he tlie richest in the world.
The Log Cabin made a very rich
surface strike tho early part of the
week. It
of the richest
btrikes made and promises well.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

!

J

7,H8i 0.!
Ed.tiL'u 47
T0- -' 60
7,."-'- :t
40
1,514 00

"

taxes

mie

OS Sl'KDAY

7 30

"

lebated

Heens-c-

week.

.

From

Hycash deposited for lirtnses,

R R0VAL Mtt'flt

Keller, Miiler & Co.
jlo c n a l rj r n p u s s i n jejl

nond-natio-

TTTTVV

mm
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HILLSBOROUGH,

N. M.

lii--

J. II. McFif, of
here lust Tuesday.

Lh8 Crucea, whs

1

s

Marc Fuller, of Kingston, was
here on Wednesday.

Fprcemlier tlie primary at
court house to night.

tl:e

W. J. Woif, of liiucou, look in
Jie town Wed i es lay.
Ci 'ibhage uud wlntt ncoai to be
tho popuixr jaur-r- t now.
N. Galle-- Wh6 on a business trip
to Kingston Wuduoaday.
GiMive T Lid i d, of Kingston,
was in the city Wednesday.
.

Let every
ltepubiiemi

bod v

ts

Superior
menced to work uu

turn out to the

priuaAry

r

tiupt.

Gil-itt-

f.

Tho LaJy Franklin lu.s ttruck
very rich ire m the 4.00 fot level
nnd nil tho adjoining mines expect
to do tlui same, ruoie particularly
the Black Colt.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
wnt over.
Lawrence llyan was mude a
izen of tho United States ou
Several capes

cit-

Mon-da-

y.

was

or

Traiuor F. Tata was mi !e a citizen.
The "great unwashed" will hold
Bruno Carub iju.1 was made a
forth in all iU glory utixt Tbura.
voter,
day.
The case t;l Hath way vs. Miller
eLctioi-eeriag
GnB I. uval waa cyi an
non faulted.
was
tour tt Kins u the pn. t
Court adjourned on Tue .day last
wank.
ufter a veiy brief session.
Mrs. Anna Opgenorth la on a
The gran I jury report was too
trip to LI Paso. Site will return
long to publish in its entirety.
William II. Dickson, of King
Every Kepublicau in this pre- ston, was made a citizeu of the
cinct shold be present at the prim- Uuited States.
.

ary

In the case of Cahill vs. Delaney
to the amount of SJoOU
be
will
damages
Kepublicau primaries
held universally throughout the was swarded to Cihiil.
Additional testimony was order
county to day.
takeu in the chancery suit of
ed
A letter from lie Tierra Blanca
vs Alexander.
Ilerudoa
district waa received last night too
Severo
Chavez alias Indian Jim
late for publication.
was sentenced to one yesr in the
Kichard Mansfield White, of penitentiary for wife beating.
The Stage Company vb. ting-haIlermos.t, was ou our Btroets tie
hay caso was decided in favor
early part of the week.
he obtaining judgof
Bingham,
A number of our pooplo look adment for 51300.
vantage of the cheap rates and visfor the
The jury commissioner
ited Las duces this week.
nxt terra of court are N. Galles,
Fences, have beeu looked aftr Mark Fuller, Ellas M. Blum and
all over the eouuey by the various Charles J. Price.
political Bftpirant3 the past week.
The following is a statement of
N. Grayson and George Ross tho
county's indebtedness ou Sept.
went to El Paso Thursday tr buy L 1888 :
up some horses for Grayson & Co. tieneral warrants issue! from
I

m

If you desire anything in the

1 12,039 54
Jun. 1 to Sypt. 1, 183d
Special warrants issued during
same period
5,553 76
Outstanding general fiind war-

way of Fine Watches, Diamonds
or Jewelry of any description send
rants
to GEO. W. IFCCKGX & LUX-SO- Outstanding
rants
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

epocial fund war-

'"Jufcetbli rrM'." be

a t'trt into

up in the
Tisrru Blanca country Thursday.
Mr. F. W.

t.

again

U

39,f")D 45
4.4NS 19

liia unniliin

of becif
h!r, thaoi

"Yc,

nicwrr.

5.
6,
7,

anld, lb rusting
Laud.

"Thanks," be tepllnL
"Jow,' raid' lie, "r.ou't ;no have a

fjl'i

IIeaclarfcrs for Miners

ron,' rr.3 tha

hdcx-nrcic-

d

R.
,

10,

San

Joie,
Hrmo;tt,

lairvi.',

The astoiiinbed barttodrr c'kw a pint
of fonrui:!7 bvtr cn.l bauikd it to if
v'oman (u blur, tha took It, nnd
Zrnnm!cr plarcd a liitkel on tLa cor.ctrr.
The anldivr held up the un.hpr liqii;d n
tnomrnt and lorkrr) at it. Ulie bct r
Cirtaiiily tentitirc. Whnt fcrr intn.t
vtaacuiud not be divined, la a mo viui
the settled tie question.
fcha v. nlkcd to the front door rnd
d.vhoJ tha tont' g of tha plan into tho
meet. IhfU ue biuu to picaclt a
eermon.
Lnt ihc (liuwrner wot mad and wor.M
not bear it; aud tba otbera were taau,
too.
tha left tha place nj tbo ICcw York

Tierr.i Elanca, 3
3
11. T'jDipl-irPrccim t primaries alionM bo bel l on
the -- 2nd duv of SeptcmlaT, A. I). IMi
and cadi pn'citu t should at that time
cha t a cbaimum for tho pr'.'ciiat who
will be a mi'niin r ol tha county central
committee lor ttie next tv.o yours.
ITnder ltinr rnJ"!' proxies cannot be
i
nnlss lietl by a rj u lont of
the Fame precinct as the dolv?uto for
whom the liohlor of the proxv acts.
It is requested that tbo voting at pri
mary incctiuijs be by ballot ami tha cluiiruiau ot cadi iirocim.1 dhull in iiis cull
designate the tinin.
By order of the central committee,
J. M. WhuaTKR, (.'liairman.

Constitution.

Or PL" IT.
Con.t of the 1i:!rd Judicial
District of the Territory of NVw Mexico,
SittiUK iu ana tor me cuuuty ol bieris
Frank X. Sauoier

tu

tni-iwmne- e

crummcr anid:
"t;ive its three more beera." Atlanta

1.1,

Teitlmony

rf a.
uf

Portor an to l!te

Pre-l..u-

JtlorpUluc,

private prnctlcerxpressrd
the belief, Jarlj?ii)g from bia pernonul ob-ba
that
larye Dumvaiions,
ber of respectable' peoplo are conflrmrd
slaves to the use ot intoxuant, stimrtic-liv,
nnd xiedatire ilniK" iu prent
Imt that the niorphine tiHcra outnunibir
all the rest, and the chloral takers ai
next.'
He related one case, anpprestlns tbo
tiime, of course, of a lady moving in ultrr
fashiouabla eociety, wifo of a proniiueiit
busiu ss man, who Indulges in a regular
dins drbaurii about treiy thros montbs,
Is almost a maniac torn week, is an inv;i-li- d
for two or three wetka, and when
froes strut j;ht for another thrra
months, iut,l lino an oil "uciiodical
drunkard on liquor.
The periodicity of her spreca Jstbe

e,

ft lier cokc,

for lh

pei-n-

on

ateitst. tilling himself, or f,
(o
tliutifocf tho powerful etrtiK, r.i n ni!o
fmda it, r.rtf r n time, a eeuijnj"y eouiiu'
ual necessity for existence.
The traces of the nae ol tho bypodcrmto
ayrinKe, ho averred, were ujioa many
thousands of tha fairest limbs in I be lam',
nnd ho had fcnowa instances whuiein t'.o
lons coiitinued use of that instrument
Lad ciused (Trent sections cf skia tJ
the roughness of shagreen.
As for himself he bad come to such a
morbid fear of inducting patients into a
knowledge of it use aud of the edicts of
morphine that lie never, where it could
possibly be avoided, prescribed the drug
use.
or countenanced it
.
yew York Sua.
as-tu-

JVOTIi'E I'OB ri BI.K ATIO.
U, S. Land Omen, Las Crnees, N. M. I
September lntli, 18tV, )
Notice is hernby ifiveu that the following
sc
nr.mel ttloi has file,t no'.ice of his intention to make final proof in support of bis
clniin. and that Biiid proof will b made before rtfistr and reiver at Las Cruoea, N.
viz:
M., on October 2.
Lli O. Priest,
tfiiS.
tno
se
for
h
r.n a
sw .( seo m. lots 1,
2, 3 and 4, wo iJ, twj U south, r 4 west.
He names the followins witnesws
to
provH his c mtinaous resiilonoe npun and
cultivation of said laud, viz:
Daniel Hnlleck, Mum J. Wolf, Dietrich
Borehers, Jraa K. Qonrales, of Doua Ana
ermuty, N. II.
Epuuhd G. Shiki.os.

ti

to-ni;-

JL'
Peod
aie

C&X1.C1

rSHaMes.

Saddle Horses

&

Team,

Furnished at Short Notice.

NOT1CK

Pitt.-io-t

Corral opposite the Union Hotel
N. M.

IIILLbDORO.

and
1).

SiTirier,

Pnrtners, doirg r.ni- ncsH under tao hrm
name and slj'Iu of viiu
cier L'ros.,

f

UNION HOTEL BAR,

as

vs

William VanOrden

1 HIS POPULAR

RESORT MAS BEE
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND RE
FITTED, AND THE STOCK OF WINES

Tlio said U.'f 'ndent, Villiam Von Ordon
is hereby in. tilled that a i.n:t ir. assaivipnit
hiis been i!onimiind s'auist him in the
Uistriot Court tor tno t ounty ol hierin, 1
of New Mexico, by the snid plaintiffs,
I'mnk X.tnn'-ie- r
and John 11, Bnuuier, raid
partners, for damans for tho breacli of a
between
contract
the said p'.aiiitinN nnd the
said defendant, dattd tho ol d day of Maroh,
A. D. ltir'X, and for work and labor by ibo
said plaintiffs tor the said defendant done
and norforn-.ed- ,
and for momv found due
from said defendant to the said plaintiffs
an
upon
aeconntinp had between tliein, dura
Dollars that
nus claimed, One 1 hon-an- d
your properly has beeu attached, and thr.t
unless yon enter vonr uppearanee in said
sait on or beforo tfio first day of the neit
September term of said Conri. oomroncoini;
on tbs 10th day of fcepteuiber, A. D. Kind,
judemeut in--by default therein will lis rendered mro i
you, and your property sold to
aatiufy the same,
V.

Eirst pnb'cstion. Aug.

LIQUORS AND CIGARS CANNOT BE
BEAT IN SIERRA COUNTY.

MAX.

J. Jom.n.

4, 1RS3.

To Lorin Corson, Emory Ilickok and whom
it niav concern:
Von are horebr notiued that I have expen
ded One Hundred Dollars iu Inlior and
improveiuents npoii the General WashiiiK-to- u
bale mining claim, situated in the
district, county of Siorra,
Apache iiiiniu
and territory of New Mexico: in order to
hold anid premises under the provisions of
section 2.bl.'4, Hrvi'd Statutes of the United States, being the amount required to
hold the same for thr. year ending Deo. 81,
1XH7: and if within mr.cty (tiivs after this
notice by publication, you fail or refuse to
contribute yonr proportion of anch expcndi-tnr- n
vour interest, in Maid
as
claim will beooiua the property of the uu- durnif;nea.
Mrs. Kkhotc .Iamfs,
Iteir-st-lsof Wm If. James.
N.
Cldorido,
M., July 11,

T..-.-

,

PropriBior.

JUST ARRIVED.
Kew Scd from the Ensil
.

Uleik.

xoiiiK or toitrKiTt nK,

I. EAUXEK,

--

CONSISTING OF

Lradies' . Wearing
D
INDUS' miTs

Hpparel

FIXE SHOES

tzr

ST ECU LUES

STRICTLY CASH.
E. M. BLUN,

February

Hillsborouc-h-'

4, 188S.

lS,

itn-te-

-

TOM

Proprietress,

-

John

Cliloritl, etc.

A pi: ys!c!.'.n in

Mrs. Anna Ofgenortii,

rnfO(i-T,n(,(-

In tbo

tub ARrsi; or tncG3.

BY THE DAY CR VEEX.

Terms Reasonable.

"
"

2

. KOTIt'R FOR I'l ltMI ATIOX.
I
.
I.aad OfCcc al S Ca noes,
A very pleasant dance was given
September 15, 18. (
Total indebtedness
Notice is hereby given that the following
53,17J 64
by the young people of Hillsboro
i.smed
notice
settler has filed
of
m
fl ml
to
intention
make
his
in honoi of Miss Maggie Purtill,
The Democrats of precinct No.
proof in support of his claim, and that said
Kansas City, last Wedneslay 3 met at KingBton
prool will lie iDiaui iH'tore trorate cleric,
Saturday last
Sierra Co., Uillsburo, N. if., on ftoveuiberS,
aud elected Bledsoe, McChriatian,
Bight
1888, viz:
lieister.
Charles J. Trice).
Cahill, Jonee,
The Finest Stock of Filligreo Martin, Kliner,
d a 3"!t. for the n )i ss t sw!j so, se M
on
HOT ICE.
ii! a, r 7 w.
sec
at,
nw
,
twp
He name the following witnesses to prove
Jewelry, manufactured by native Fitzpatrick and Mother ns dele,
All parie.s are hereby warned against
residence
to
continuous
his
the
upon, and ouiuva-tio-n
county convention negotiating for a certain 'Vroperty known
workmen, at GEO. W. HICKOX gates
of. said laud, viz:
d
as tlia Ocean Wave mining claim,
on
27th
the
Mhere
Ttsscon. K. 8.
inat
Frnncic
SftDla
Klisba Kidenonr,
Fe N.
A HIXSON'S,
in the Falomas mining district, SierFrank xirifhl, of Sierra couuty,
T.l.iit nrdora will rcpli'a riromrit
Attend tae li'puUicaii primary ra county, N. 51., as I have an nnsttl(d ,Tac"m,
N. M.
chim against slid rm'pertr. N. Marsh.
Eoaiup G. Prm.ns,
attrition.
W&a.
augilti
1,
lio;;iUr.
Ktpt.
Hiruosa,
Ontstandiiiji funding Ixjnds. . . 4,103 00
Outstanding courthouse bonds, 10.0W 0J

B3AR0

"

S

3

Kni;lo.

-'.

mul Travelers.

aSMesMeii

B

Cli'ori.le,

11,
1-

3
"
3
"
3
3 detonates.

Cuchillo,
Grafton,
Jtciidioillo,

X3

mm

itii

Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Send for samples and measuring hUnks.
on approval can be returned at our exptu.?.

Goods

(MKM 14

Illicit Mil- - A
.

CUilV

i

rttuai

.

a

visit to an lUirtt Mill wu underan
Tichorocterietie
of the mountaluoer,

Ami i QTiAtTia
A

i

or a centjey.

Ut Stratglh

rolBB Prlmmxrr Fecocnticd by
a Jkibbjr uoicIkV

Kwapd

j

old man
i, few daya ago a
woo lu one of y.e hotel of this plao
'rh wa eucreil and binding.
a
when
off
which
a
tmla
got
tulles
lb
rooim.
la
etranjr
It v,a About two
bad Jiit arrived, nnd passed tbrouRh the
Tb
, away Xrorn any settlement.
co wn travelled on tbe back of a waiting room. He eved the old man
closely, and over the uce of tha lattoi
tln Polt. a
tlaMhed a look of recognition,
a:: r following narrow, beaten tmrk.. there
" Pardon me," said the
'
over rook, down liill-.stranger, 'youi
tu'hs,
ravine and tliruuKh moun-- . face has a futnllinr look, yot I crninot
.,t.,i
you. l'erhaps I am mi taken."
.:ea, a polut. of
precipice waa place
' Oh, no," said tha eldorly f;oiitlman.
o'l.
" I know you are not uiuitakuu, 1 know
Nv ('omnantona pointed to tbodoptli
like a book." .
certain you
U".
told mo to watch
arose, which" - lndeed"
i ...( A Hue curl of smoke
Yes, sir. Toil used to board wltb
; jin tlio atill w were Bolug to
me."
Vii:!t.
Is't possible?" said the stranger.
'i lion down tha narrow mountain Me
" Yes, elr j and you left wiUiout paying
r--i
roiM, giil.leii by tiia eeiwlbl animal.
1( a !!p of hit foot wo loado, eternity
' That, sir, cannot be," was the IndigVoulU nave linen our doom.
Boon a point wu readied about 200 nant man's answer, as ho became more
corn- - and more eonf need.
yanl from the still. Coo of auiywlilatlo,
And," continued the old man, ''yon
nuriion took from his pocket
nn'to of a plocu of reed, and avo two left in the night and jieglectod to take
wero
answered.
your Iuitki'KO."
aiirlll whltl, whloli
Tho animal wore tied, andonooflwe
hy this time the strangorwas furious.
IIo Grew red with anger, and intimated
wea laid to the other, Jiio. hi peeper
are too Rood; I tfuea we bad belter that only the grny hairs of his tormentoi
saved him from violent treatment.
cover them,"
" Ob, you needn't got mod," said the
With UioKo word tho two raea
to bind a clotn over toy aye. old gent, remaining provoklngly X cool.
can
After walking around aud aooul, a care " You did all these tilings, juiu
w
prove It."
ontered,
wno
sro
v
dm
ami
back.
bee
man,
wv
thrown
rny
you,
tha Aanr
here,
es wro freed and a scene of Interest where are yon from?"
" I, sir, am Cant. Jack Warner And vou
V.' i pictured.
and you
Tho riom wa a cavern dup out of are Quartermaster Murphy,
Irom Libbv whilt 1 vtu Quarter-inai,te- r
a coal deposit, ahoul twenty bynutemi
institution."
of
that
worrm
the
li nt, in wiiicli were arranged
" Hy Ciod," was tho Htmtiger'a ejacu:t,A barrel, with pile of corn and dried
t:JJk. llani;li)(j about were gum and lation, as ho warmly clasped the hand
"Am you, indeed, the ohl
j ;:UU, ncru' which wa a slide made to tho
Connnlsnurj ? Well, I did board with yi,u
i,nn!i nii't clue nta moment s notice.
Tho Interior w ensKMtivn of the wIM a while, and I gave you the slip, too, ho
Tho men In-- laughingly continued.
rrluiMof fie mountain
In v pro dressed i" cluihtiiff of coaro
Quartoriinuitcr Murphy belonged to n
Piiti-i'ta- l
inadoalhome Then arm were Uew York regiment, and w:i riipturnd
to l.lbby. It wm tlin ractlie
andsflsit
laces
Their
ninl ri?7.ly with hair.
um-otlioni to bavo tho afpcoiunce of of the rulicls to allow prisoner who had
d
Imon practitioners of medicine to uttend
dtmious.
In a corner nf tho ravcrn was a man tha sick In thn prlion ofhospital. They
wero
fven the frocdom tlio prlmm to
tuslly engnl in pouring wildcat whlky
l;i a funnel, which ws convoyed olf go nnd come ut will.
One dnya groon sentry would not allow
throiii'h a pipe made of mountain cano.
" Where does Wi"t K" lo ?" was suited. theeo men to paws, when Im was nhar(ily
You enn't know till, 6tran,'cr, whar reprimandnd by ("apt. Olbbx, and v.nn
that runs to you nor any other man told llml tlioHO mini who wore red rlithons
will know, hut It U taken off you can on the lapels of their coats nhould pan.-unmolested.
but on It."
Murphy overheard this and took ndvnn.
iiolilnd a tub of onr mush was a little
child, who had n tngo i.I It. JIh had Home red lining in IiIm
rnRijO'l
bo pinnefl
uuli BtinHns tho oontents. The little vctt, and tearing off a Mrip,
tnin.-jtvcovered with dirt, and hull clud the phyirlHii inin in on lilt" emit, and,
wutching an opportiuilty, hi get p.iKl thu
In coHrsa homespun.
' Chunk it up, tiag, ana come nuroana guard slid escaped over Into tho If Ion
ltQcs.vCluciiiuatlCouimcixialUizi:tle.
pet tho slnuiKor."
Tha eMIil, half frightened and cowered,
overher
but
mn cot strHEi-ooTo- r
thk iuix.
timidity
appi'nnciit'd ine,
'
cum hT and ehe utopped,
at
stone
of
th top of
mansion
Thera's
a
"Oomo her, you littlo bell cat and
the bill,
j
spoken bv"tooro of the men.
l'"1," wa
With
beautiful
gardens around,
Volco VThere
i"3 l
The child tn'gan
rarest exotics, iu gorgeoiiH dye,
m ulnliitive as u dove, and hefore rhe
finished the tours wera streaming Jts noor are ,niuia'
,,0fll;.Il8(
tl itrn her cheeks,
Its irindows are smothered In laee.
Wiiat la tho child's ntunor waa Ar.d treasures of art, In innrMo or oil,
Mkod. .
Fill every availublo apaee.
We coil her Mai. for ehort. Thnt
t'.All has a history ns long M your ' xt the foot c.f tho hill Is a .liwr lit Lie
rno
will never ion ii,
tnn. but shet!l rrftf
Knibowered In clatnimnng u.ieg;
the titrnn."
Hound doorway and windows tlio aweot
In
be
to
the!
litl'n
1't.or
p.tiful object
cllndiins roEO
of hiich duuious. Hut how did bha
AVitli the f
Madeira nritwlnm.
l here f
The Huiibeaim palut pictures all over the
eves
-r
looked
ililnrk Miiu, childish
walls.
And In front Is my email gar
up, moisteiieil wlUi tours, and pleaded to
was
a
Her
Y.'uui-ltth.
nniied
story
be
llov.cri. In hriUt
thj
(laming tints,
st masons, and was cnlculi'.cl to toum
Bhcd pert unie around the dear spot.
l.i J tlurJ4 u.r a hurdenod hee.rt.
no cid n.oi'iilrig six year before, a In tho beautiful houne at tho
top of tho
Kin wu soon slowly riding along the
bill
Ii
In
child
wit
frotit
a
Mountain road
Lives a lady so stately and fair ;
on the sa l'lle. Thu snow was fnlllnf, In .latins and
velvets her figure In robed j
nnd ho Undoily claspod her wrai around
In tho braids of her eoft clunky hnlr
ber.
rndiunt
Oloam
jowoW that shinuner and
Vp the mountain blpher wero two men
ll.ali
T.'uu had been liitroduund, und Uiey were
ashine In tlinnky;
Like the
And yet her red lips seem Juit roudy to
g.ulivr at the sight below.
and tee If you arc. euro
" Tko tlio f;l
part
be Is a spy,"
And give vent to a
sigh,
Soon dm sharp rlrrj of a rlUnwa beard
and liie traveller dropped lileloss from At the foot of tho bill in my Ilttlo white
cot.
hH ud'!!. nnd the child woHinken to tho
Tho child hu4 t The hours pass swiftly away ;
cave i( tho moiuiiilitnurs,
Willi
my everyday dutlnj and round ol
teen tlier slturo,
Small cares,
The duty of tu child la to mix amir
I am happy end busy all day.
mnsh stiil keep her moutk vlosed, which
Iu niy ptvtly pink dres and with unhe porfor.o i fiiitln'ully,
adorned hair,
:
, The ((uiwiion whs asked of Ihcis men
At oven a walk to tho utile,
"Are you not afraid of tho revenue men
for my buubnnd returning from
mi will" they not gel you?"
7j waitwork,
" Strangi.r, wc are not i.frnld of heaven
And
to give him a kl:- - and a smlla
or hell, mueh less auytliing on two legs. '
Ve are 1ryl:!7 to muku an hone it living, The lady who lives at the top of the bill
arid tiio man who trii to stop us die
Hat her carriage, her pony to ride;
tuat's all. The law has got to tnka the Aud oftnu she drive pa&l tlio door of my
e.iiiie chances we do." (Huntvlllo Cor- eot,
Coiii4tution,
Hut her husband Is ne'er by her side,
rorpoadunce of Atlanta
-.
..id oftnn she meets us, my huabund and
the IIIMerwl Him.
me.
A youno; man goes twie a week to see i
Doing home t hro' the long shndy lane,
tow
iu
miles
tho And ber beautiful features, so haughty
young imly ronldlng a
and cold,
Country, nuking hi Journeys on foot.
Contract In a spasm of pals.
On i'riday ulglit ha remained with the
girl until midnight and found it dark Ah, the house at the top of the hill
a
tod stMiwIng when he went to tho door, i
Bern I
lie disliked to go home In the dark
with
cannot
cot.
But
it
my
compare
riess and hinted tbs fact to hi Rlrl, AH thn Jewel and
wealth of tho lady up
but as she did not Invito him to ro-there
main ovur night, he resorted to decep.
Could not tempt mo to change with her j
t o.i to aocouplisb bis dentin and Is uow
lot.
it,
love In our eot that. In
tony for
lie lot himself fall por'.ly upon tha TVbvo
or tiloom,
rteo and at ones set up a groan. The
Our IiohiU with pure happiness filU.
fjlrl shile'.od, tiis men folk cam out, Oh, no I'd not give for the wealth of the
picked hint up and put hin to bed. His
world,
mntber-ln-lslnoulrad the j
Jirocpective his injuries, end when he t My cot at the foot of the hill.
iKngUnh Vapor,
mid In th small et bis back she loft tho
j
room hurriorily.
-l,Ul after."
lit nu jusi oean to enngratuiaie
In the little village of Mjimt I'leaant.
tilraself upon tho succoss of bin ruse as
be listened to the storm bmting agnlnnt in the potteries In Staffordshire, Lnirtund,
n child whoso rxtraunlhi-- '
fio window, when hia intended mother-in-la- U to bo foundoxeltos
great wonder,
returned to th room bearing a ar growth
ttho Is humorously
bus mustard plaster, which she eUpped i Ll'tloIs Allen,
but four yearn of ape, yet turns
over the region of the kidneys and oat ello.l.
tho scnlo at l.VI pounds, the eimnutVr-- l
wait th result.
!on totwo
hours ho writhed In pain. once of h.r wnlsl teing no Uws thim 5
For
And by thnt time a blister of iuirTioio.it foot, while her height la 4 foot, so thai lit-- '
nha is broader t him she Is long,
elm to sut.sfy tha old lady apotrod j ernlly
Shi Is bright, inti'Ulpjnt, nnd ivumrkn.
and bo waa loli aiooo to ivpiuit bis
I bly pretty, her hoiid bi'inj crowned wiuh
Joll.
a rui of golden hair.
Jia nys he will never praotlce
Hvt slye doe not- iutorfer in thelesn
h livti. and
again a long
reel as kiaaiv towsm tne ' with hrr activity, a she may often tm
playlug with the cthr children of
yo'tms k.df taothHr as ho has brroto-- j'
the village or wsndet ng In their coinpanj
hro, as
evory night of ber from thl
the country
fors-arnua-tv.trii'-wiii lw sugmuvo of
tinitt
Her appetite is enormous.
UudeoQ (N,
pUstors and misery.
) Ivopuldiovn,
Notable UhJ fMm.
tittle street waif was taken once to
Tli relyslot
of Was

nth

has lately published
groat
many yearn th
poet,
"Los
of
author
of
the
tally companion
I'hutlinonU," and be tell ns, among

'

i

Taurrr'-

j

j

j

it

right-feelin- g

ri.rllll-

lon-plo- t,

thoold-faslilonc-

n

j

;

lh

in f vii'dinerent Uncuv.of splemlor on every hend,
Thirty thousand
eopis are prWM In
yon got everything you want?"
10, (XX) In German. aude.'JOO eaci
sskcl the child cf the tuntrets of th
,
IioLc.niaa,

taf.'anlahtnd

"'n

mansion.

.

Yee ; I think so." was ha reply.
Can yoa buy anything you d like to

U a (rreHl deal of pleaafna; info
oi
lu the newly pnbl'.sbed Hb-torth Uaitod 6tatoa kliut. To lomi It
a asxi dodeieoer that there'
eight aeum
In It about tha United SUt
.
Jttiep. JJ'MJ4e:ptIa Newn,

ThS
tnatlon

tibiae

by?"
The lady

answered.
Te." And tho
eh lid, who was of a mHitative turn of
mind, looked at ber ball pityingly and
aid. wondoringly :
dull?" Tfco to-Poc't ynu U::d
"
ill.o.
1

p

T'

eor.

!

m

at

C'lnvonialiiia

p,

BECAUSE : Emigrant Sleeping Cure are
tarried ou Express Trains

D. C. Rosn,

At JUdurtd Jia'ei I
POT" Sleeping Cars through Irom IVm-inN. M., to Kansas City without

Tbrongh to

change,

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS ONE
CHANGE

S. S KlRKPATRICK

to

with regard

For full information
lahes, etc., apply to

J. J, DEVEREAUX,
Div. Pass, and Froitdit Agent,
Las W.gM, N. M.
Or to MX). V. NIC HOLKOX,
Guneral PiiHsengi-- and Ticket Agent,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Etc;

C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,
Lake Vr.tr.v, K. M.

IS, STAMPS
KI'liBFU

HERMOSA, N. M.
Tbe Ijnzlmg Jeweler,.
EL TASO, TEXAS.

Pass Tex?.s

Watcltes, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverwire.

On'ets received by Mail.

5v

Works.

A C

HILL

HECKS

BEr.ilRlSG
Tir nn .srttFKT.

B.

j
j

j
j

'

twis u Uo it i.hllM'1 Avu

A
t
(

PALMER,
Manager,

Hides mul

WmH3

U07V.L

ASS VSCl.i TdKS. FISL

&

T.

AND PTEEL.

ulectkic dj:u.s,

EL l'ASO, TEXAS.

G t'.V

SPECIALTY.

ltuqnrqtjt,
Now
Mexico

SILK RIBBONS !
Those of our l;uly renders who would
like to have an elcdar.t, large pneknuo of
extra fin. Assorted Uibbons (by ltinil), in
ditVcreid widths mid nil the Intent fushiou-:ill- n
hhudef; adeptod for Bonnet flrinjrs.
for Hats and Droiws,
Scurfs, Trimn-intHows, Fancy Work, tc can (jet sn
hils burpiin, owin; to the recent
failure of slarjro wholesuln Ribbon
nte
Co.. bv wMidlni; oi ly 25
mldr-swe (fiivc bi low.
(stamps', to the
A s tyiccwl ofer, thin bonne will
iye
iuttMt the amount of any oilier firm in
and
send
tbe mimes
VnierU'ii if yon will
l
(). Hildrci of ten nriv nu rricd buiies
the name of
mention
nnd
onlerlnu
bi n
tb.ui one ysrd
t tii
pacr.' No piece Icxk
is KHsrant.H'd, or
inl ngth.
money cbeerfully refunded. Three pack-a- i
Address,
s or 00 cents.

SMELTER OFFICE,

CITY OFFICE,

J.

H. A. Tkve, Manager.

Ofo.

D.

Ponti:, (ienersl

Fun-livin-

EI Fas Smelting Works,
Purchasers of Gold, Silver, Lead and Copper OrcS
Builion and Furnace products

Citv Office in SHELDON
TtLtrm'Sr

,1

liri.m.

OfncE at SMELTER,
TrLi

o,

Xo.

634

F.tua

Jihhkv City, N.

J.

I

j

j

The BTJTKBO'OtllDII
iaiued Koreb and- - Bepi
each ysw. It i an ney- lnMHift Aff DMftll t&COVw
ur- IV.
matioa for all wh
hase the nunnriss or xmm
nu...,.tiM at lite. Wa
nl furntoh you with
an elotbs ro
all th neoMsary and
walk, dance, sleep,
appliances to
ast, flsh, bttnt, work, o to church,
or stay st home, and la ymrious sloes,
tyles and quantttlM. Jast Hear out
what is rsqulred to do all Utss thine
COIIFOTILT. and .you eon nskefir
of the ralus of th BUTIRII'
OOIDB, whloh will be seat upo
rwMint of 10 esnts to PT postr.

Jl

'

unnmrr

THE

spsifis

SIST

mm,

Biiooits

AND

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Ui-11- 4

Hiohisoa

Annu. Chicago.

TH2

epak.

She is miraculously endowed when
he make her
eienk bis flrvt i
word ; and the world gives her credit, hy
man'
a
culling
language hie mother
onguo, for the proud confidence whieli
has becu Uwtowcd upon her
Leslies

ff

lhy

"Mudrl Cow.

T rATtHB.
witty aoeUur.ccr dos- ribed the cxcl.
DrlM
lenceof 'a w ho wa pffTjijj for sale, ibrfl
II I
TRKUT, mrwmt kl
E. H.
n the folio tie yer;e :
.MnM W. Mrr4 mmtH
t!rLAJM4Tl.
I1FKVBR. (XI... MkKhlMSa.
Long In her Mdce, 'w1,Iit In her eyes,
mr4
MFD CYV ?ifkm- -l
KA!A1,IM
Hhorl In her los. thin in her thighs,
with th r.
oa
m wll
nr
iait. rrapaimlloa
Hvhuk W. Retd.
Itig In ber ribs, wide In her pins,
lt-r- rl
I
'ull in her bosom. small In her shins, X walla I mm r an Hi
.ie in l.er tj.ll.
Oihh TkriMuKiu H Hmnin ay
Long in lief
.
doi'.cloat
ncra
in
never
I Asvi
ro., fcFjrvrR. cot.
Cilii.j; ber pail.
l:4f. twS-- , hlia JUt- - .
I. b.'
A

'

LOCK,

I?
No.

RlHBO.N AtlKKCV,

j

There 19 rotlilng which Is so lutOMstins
t i everylx'dy s the urfeeting of tbe
faculty of nporch.
We have an InvRliifilde Inheritance In'
(he iKissession of tne Kncl'sh tongue, tlie
inort musical, rich nnd floxitdw laiigutigu
In the world gettinii to lm tho
langsago; and to woman In commit led the invaluaMe and the exclusive
power of Improving all Inaccuracies, for
it Is she who tetebca the human race to

'

ltojiMAN, Annistant SlnnaRcr.
John McCovNiXt., Carliier.

j

Iw-.-

A

a Speolaliy.

Furposss

P. E. KERN,

SEA

1

fferti.

MM

fir

Fins Liquors

To-ok- s,

Kant-id- .

B.

& CO.

DEALERS IN

1

FI.FCTlKM'l ATIML

s,

lnlliMrtire l

Proprietor.

GOLD, SILVPR AND NK'K'I.E

Titbits,

clicerful temper charms the stomach,
rienssnt. social com pun Ions will help us
to digeat what might otherwise pro e
unmnnngenblu.
An Liitilibhninn, without olwerving the
laws of exercise or sleep, will digest no
enormous dinner, and piusorve his
stomach Im'hiiso of his two hiuirs of
chat and good lollowsliip. l,ot him eat
llioaaino ijusttit it v In the rupld rwtaiiiant
fashion, sitting nlone, nnd he wouid oou
bo n wrelehed dyspeptic.
The itilSuonoe of n quiet, social temper
ihui the Mtoiuueh is on of t!iecuriuus
facts atmut digestion.
for they
lllostfcd ro the
belpus dle t our du.neis. Agood story-teller, if bis stories are clean, is a godsend. His t
erie,vs tin' ronilered nt
the table. Thoae of us who cannot toll
a good story can bring lo the table the
I'io Invis.
luuuy papers.

Vaari'a

YhI-le-

Free of Charge lo all Points

New Mexico Novelty

A

slory-teller-

Wnlioa eonnection for all trains to oml from
Lake Velloy, for Hi!!tboro ar.d Kingston. Quick
Time. Nw and Comfoitnblfi Hacks nud CoHches
nud (Jood Stock. Javea Kingston every morn-inrnnkinp: connection with trains leaving Lake
v
Valley for the east aiid wettt, J,eaves Lake
on arrival of all trnina; arriving in Hilliaboro
end Kingston every afternoon."

l

Iiur-fal- o

'

Vli" '.hamly

'rcro ur

wns lione.

I

Tex.s

L;;i:i

STAGE & BXPSESS

BECAUSE : It has the finest equipment
Elegant Day Coaches and Pullman
fc'lccperson ull regular Passenger trains.

Ci

"Yuu cm be! your bottom a. I'ar, mt
l"iy, thnt tbu two led lights on tlio tu'-of that caboose looked to me that night
of led
more like a gtc.it
ttouo on tho track than they Old the
two lnoffont,ie crimson lightj.'
Express.

--

-

d

M8j,---lska-$

UECAU8E : It has a splendid roadbed
laid for tbe most part with Steel Rails !

l

i

T'.a

Pati

nt

i

rpultia
me.sarro.of tb.Ooyernorof

Furniittet lint JSetl Rnu't to any Point
trr North 1

Lab- -

V, 0. LAM, Agent,

1

)

w

i

.

Send your ordsrs for Louisiana State Lottery Tickets tc

f

to me tlmt tbn country was i n t re. Jiy
oiirl jiiinpi-- 1
Into my thrr.i',, tvi I
thought my tinio had come.
"I roverrted my lever, j.:it on the a'r-- I
Hikes, nnd opemvl tlio throttle whle.
My lireninn had jumped with sori om
In himself, end I tlioug'it I wis
it goner. I let one href prayer eseiipo
uiy lips, and fell a lerrinle jarrun:.
"At llrst It Hushed through my mind
that we had struck, but aslhc ird tin;
Jarrlug of the wheels I found th;t wo
were ot almost a deud Ktop, till wtieels
,f the forco of the
slipping on
ftnum whleh hml run up. Just about tnv
feot from us was tho caboo.-- cf n frieht
train which newould lutvo mil into bad
wo not utopped lu tiTiio.
"After tlio exciteiuot.t wa rver one
fold of u passenger cuii o np and
why we had stopped ho quick, fiwouriiuj
at botli the road and uiy self for ftoppir.g
trains so quick. Tho cylinders i f my
little on account of the
online cut
cinders which were drawn in through
reversing, but beyond that i.o iJaiiHf;

j

j

Hurjf V.j an I'mlesw.
fc i.'.il',
ngluo
i.;!it, vU! ll.ive you lieflici

eblaorr?-lllg!ib-

.

!

-

stormy I
What a red llj;ht means?
"I remcmlior ono blenk, drovrv ii'i'ViJ
In tbe winter of, I tliink b. ,tk 'i '. I w; s
v s
running on tin I.Yio,
what is now train 4. V,'o
i.:lii i
ioid
wcru ski'nutin. Unwa t;o pill
time,
toward Aldcn, when wu roiim'ux! tne
curve and ti.y want r.tipcird to bo a

ft

j

Jood Sable with the Best of rtccommodalions.

Connection with tbs

j,,

lido on na

"KV'--

rue-rou-

mim-hlc-

LAKE VALLEY.

KIO GRANDE, ATLAN-- .
DENVER
TIC it PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACIFIC AND KOUTHERJJ TACIFIC
RAILROADS.

t- -

ct

J

la

1

elre-ituvc-

,.,,

j

E

BAILBOADt

Mi-fe-

Wl

I

AicbiJofih-SaitaF-

I'jiOrRIF.TRESf

it

pro-rocd-

,

The Cosmopoliiani

!

MRS. D. G, MEREDITH,

many other things, that Victor Hugo eon
tesod to tbe possession of only on
luperxtlUon.
Nothing oould Induce blm to form eoa
of t hirteen at table.
Whenever a thirteenth arrived at tho
last moment it was Id. Lescllde' business
to pick up hi hat and depart.
Tho vitality of this hoary superstition,
which no doubt originally grow out of
the story of tbs Taut cupper sud of
events which so quickly followed
it, is remarkable.
Any one who takes the trouble to refer
to tho accepted tables may see for himself what is really tbe expectation f
human life.
It will be found that, In order to obtain
a muthemutieal probability that one nut
ff a given thirteen healthy persons will
expire during the following twelve
months, the averago age of the thirteen
must, in default of the presence of one or
two on the verge of ccDtenurlariUui, be
very groat indeed.
It must, in fact, be elghtv-clgtyears,
and It. Is scarcely necessary to say that,
in practice, the united years of a festivo
party of thirteen never amount to the
ro.jiilHlto J14I,
The annual rato of mortality among
mules and females of all oijes i only one
In forty-one- ,
and fort-cLtlicrufoie.
Instead of thirteen, fchould bt! btl to be
tho unlucky number,
'fids has been dotcormlruted over and
over again; yot the number (Mrleou ti.il!
reinulns ominous to Dioumnds of cseul-len- t
peoplo in nil cla ios .f J:fu.
Ir.
lil.:li
In 1'urit t'tero nro
iif tlilrteen,
twelve bis does duty
und the boiiHi lud'teM who thn ingenifate woul
ously fiotight to
not for thn world lot tho proper, number
bo painted upon their doom,
homu yeari nco J'liijre Kspole.on tried
to lfiiirffi his i itiiiitrymen out of the superstition, but his eitoits did not benefit
Ids cause, for, with rhuracterinlie j ctrer.
Hity, he lined to invito twelve friends to
cirouno with liimon Good FriJcy, whereby ho gravely orandaltzed
people, w hatever their theol ifjieai vicwe.
In Amerieit hiinuiir t.ut less 0):grcH(,iv
iriado
corroil
attempts linxn Ic-'popular error, and numerous t'lirteori
tho
member
have
been
e.tHblihed
(tubs
pletlcirij; tliemtelvM to itino thirteen nl
table on every oiportiiii!ty.
In l'raneo, too, tlmro is a t'i'.rbooti rlub,
hn hcadiiai'ters of which nr., aL Senlin;
snd lu Luclstid there Is a liitl.i eotorlo of
thirteen ineii who dino together Monthly
ut a Imximo numbered thirteen end pay
Ills, each for their dluner, and i'M. ciij
to tho wait urn,
t
still the KirpcrstPIon Pi tn lively
as of yore, ll over IlumiNi an I America,
end probably It eill eonilnuvto lUurr i
and tomnko p.'oplo uuoiinfM'wobla tiutlj
..
thu cad i.I t i me,

i

j

tinent

ub At- -

M. Lescllde, wlio

i

1

ml to Cur It,sb4
Uaitirrrvalenc,

volume of Tropoa de Table of th
iFrench
wa for

crey-halre- d

heart-broke-

New Route Across the ton
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Send for Catalogue and Pries List

Wagg-spKH Bros.
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